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CHAPTER 37.
The Colonization Roads Act.
1. In this Act, 11Ite'llu!.a·don.




(b) "Minister" shall mean )Iinistcr of Lauds and ·':Wi.i.ter:'
Forests. 1920, c. 25, s. 2.
(a)
2. Grunts may be made of such sums as may be appro- 0i."~ l~r
printed for that purpose fnm time to time by this Lcgisla- ~:.o;:... tlon
lure for the construction or repair or to aid in the construc-
tion or repair of such colonization roads as may be deemed
Jlcccssnry ill any unsurveyed or unorganized portions of On-
tario, or in organized townships where roads afC required. to
give access through ulloccupied or sparsely occupied districts,
or through districts unfit f'lr cultivation or settlement, and
such other roads as this L~B'islature UPOI! the recommenda-
tion of the Minister deems necessary for thc proper settle-
ment /md developmcnt of that portion of Ontario referred to
in section 3. R.S.O. 1914, (. 41, s. 3.
3.-(1) The council of any municipality compnsmg one Sy·! ......
or more townships or a por·.ion of a township or portions of ~i:b~:;~ftg
one or more townships ill any provisional judicial district or for impn••·
in the Provisional COUllty cf Haliburton, and the council of menlo
any township or union of townships ill that portion of On-
tario in which mOlley is being expended in the building of
colonization roads, may prepare and approvc a by-law or
by-laws desiguatillg' allY highway or highways ill the muni-
cipality as highways to be .mproved under this Act, stating
the amount to be expellded therefor, but such b)'-Iaw shall
not be finally passed until the s.1.me has been submitted to
the Minister who may appn\"e, alter or modify thc same.
(2) The council may 6110'111)' pass any by-law which lia.s COll~.m.tlon.
been so submitted to the )[inister and approved, altered or
modified by him, and it shall not be Ileeessary to introduce
and re-submit any by-law so modified or altered. H.S.O.
1914, e. 41, s. 4.
(3) A by-law pas..'>ed with the approval or the ){illister ~.'ij~.""~d.
shall not be open to question ill any eourt upon any grouud
whatever. 1926, c. 21, s. 10 (1).























4. No road sl~l1l he constructed Hlldcl' this Act. of a less
width tlull} sixly·six fcct. 1920, c. 25, s. 9 lJad,
5. Bvcry municipal corporatioll which avails itsclf of the
provisions of this l\Ct shall hnve and may excl'cise all thc
powcrs neccssary for the carrying" out of the work under-
tllken. 192fi, e. 21, s. 10 (2).
6. Upon thc report and recommendation of the MiniStcr
the Lieutcnant-Oovcrllor in Council Illlly dircct that any Slim
being no.t morc than two-tl1irds of the cstimated cost of the
work UPOIl thc highways dcsignatcd by such by-law as ap-
provcd or mo(\inccl by the Minister may bc paid to the muni-
cipalit;y Ollt of allY appropriation madc by this fJcgislaturc
for that purposc. KS.O. 1914, c. 41, R. 5; 1920, c. 25, s. 5
(1).
7. Any work undcrtakcll under this Act flhall be carried
out undcr the Sllpcl'vision of an cnginccr or inspCCtOI' ap·
proved by the Minister for that pUl'pOse, and shall conform
to the rcgulatiollO prescribcd by thc Dcpurtment of Lands
and Forcsts. U.S.O. 19H, c. 41, s. 6; 1920, c. 25, "S, 3, 6.
8. Upon the cc,mpletion of any work of road impro\'emellt
ill pnnmance of l by-law passcd in accordance with secti('lll
3, Ot· at allY timc dut'ing the progress of such work, the cor-
poration of the municipality undertaking such work may
submit t.o thc l\linister 11 statement sctting forth the cost of
such work to date together with tl1C dcclaration of thE: trcns·
mcr of such municipality that such statement is corrE:ct and
n1so the report or thc inspectol', approvcd by t.he Ministcr,
that snch work is ill aecordancc with the regulations of the
Depal'tIllCl1t; and on receipt of such statemcnt and ccrtifi-
catc by thc Trcni';(u'cl' of Ontm'io, ccrtificd and nppro\'ed by
the pl'Oper officer of the Departmcnt, the Lieutcnant-Govcr-
nor in COllllcil IllILy direct the payment to the corporation of
such municipalit;y out of filly money appropriated fOr stich
purpose of a suu. not 1I101'e than two-thirds of the amount
of such cost. R.S.O. 1914, c. 41, s, 7.
9. '1'he pl'opodon of thc cost to bc borne by allY town-
ship or union of towliships rcceiviug <lid uuder this Act may
be paid in moncy, or may, with thc appl'oval of the Minis-
ter, be eontt'ibnte,l in labour or partly in moncy and partly
jn ],'lhOllr estjmnttd at the aetual cost of such labour to thc
municipality, bnt all such work shall be done under tIle con-
trol and to thc satisfaction of UlC inspcctol' approved by the
111 inister and shull be ccrtificd by him. RS.O. 1914, c. 41,
s. 8; 1920, c. 25, s. 10.
10.-(1) The council of an~' municipality mentioned in
section :~ may submit to thc Minister n proposed by-Inw for
thc purchflSc of road milking machinery, IlpplinllCCfl and
equipment and matm'inl fol' rond-making or road impro\'c-
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menl, 01' any of t]JelJl, and the ~tillistci' lJIay by writing ullder
his hand nppro\'c ~lIeh by.hlW or lila." appro\"\' of the same
stlbj~t to sneh amcntlmCllt, or alteratiolls as he lIlay deeJII
proper,
(2) 'l'hc eoulleil mny pas... the hy-Iaw liS :"0 apprO'·cd, or ".".1....,
as amended 01' altered ill aCCOI'{!auec with the dil'Cetiolls of ~oh~;:'<il
the )lini~ler, and lIlay expC1ld the amount stated 'thcrein for rn.J p.,.
the purposes aforesaid,
(3) UpOIl proof to the sntif.;fnetioll of thc ;\Iilli:-tcr til:lt :::.l~~~
any alllollllt haf; !Jec/l prop'~J'ly cxpeJH]c(1 Ulldcr the by-law,
the Minister may direct th~ payment 10 the eorpomtioll of
the munieipillity of a sum not exceeding t\\'cnty-fi\'!:l PCI'
centum of the amount so cxpelllled, 11Ild the StllJl namcd in
the direetioll of the )linif;:er ~hall be payahle out of any
moneys appl'opl"ialed by th~ Legislatnrc fOl' the Jlurpost:f.; of
this seetioll.
(4) The eorporatioll of Illy two or lllore of thc lIlullici_~~:frnfoll
politics mcntioned ill scetioll :1 may eHtCI' into ,III tl~reel1\r.ntt...o::D.
for .the purehllse of road-mlking maehinery, applitllleeS and ~:::Ir:~~
equipment and materials fc,r road-Illaking: 01' road impl'o\'e-
ment or IIny of thelll for tht COlllmon use of such mUllicipali-
tics, lind llTa~- pas.~ by-laws for that purpose and snch by-
laws and ngrecments may l,e submitted to thc )lilJiilter and
llIay be apPl'o\'ecl, amended 01' nltered tlnd dealt with ns pro-
vided in subsections 1 and 2 a1ul the .:\Iinistcr may direct
the payment 10 the eOrpOl'illion or to anyone of them of the
aid prodded for in sllbf.;eclo11 :1 lind the same shall be pay"
ablc aeeol'dingl:r. 1920, e. 25, s. 7 part.
11. The council of IIm- township munieip.1lilY ill which Appo>;ntrnfnl
ColOllization roads money 'is bcinf! expended ullder 11 by-law ~:e~c:: f~~~~·
of the Illunicipalit;r may b~ by-law tlppoint a road O\'ersr~r :idi:od
or fOrCllltlll, who, subject to the dit'cetion of thc eoullcil, 1'~l·t:leD.1
shall supervise all work aDd expenditure under sueb fil'st of ..lut.
mentioned by-law 011 the wads included thcrcin or under
allY h,y-Iaw of the municipalily authorizing work lind ('X-
penditnre on the said roads, anti UPOll the report and reeolll-
melldation of thc :\lillister. the Lieutenant-Co\'Nnor in COUIl-
cil may dircct that ont of 1"<Ily moneys appropriated fOI' the
purposes of thif; Act. forty per centum of the salary p!lid
;)'early 10 such o\'crsC<!I' or hreman by the municipality shall
be reimbursed to tIle munieipality, !Jut the amount so paid
shall not. in any 011(' ,\"I"ar c.tecel1 the ~um of $150, lIor shall
it be gratlted hy the Province for a greater Iwriod than si:t:
ycars. ]920, e, 25, ~, 7 part.
12. The money required to meet IIny ':lxpenditurc urukr Pt,",nfnt
this Act shall be paid by the Treasurer of Ontllrio to the 0 frant.
persons entitled thereto upon the recommendation of the
MinistCl' out of '''\teh mone~' as Illay be from time to time
appropriated h.r this Legislature for that pm·posc. H.S.O.
]914, c, 41, s, 9,












13. All p tition or by-laws for work under this Act, the
cost of which i to be paid in whole or in part by Ontario,
shall be ubmittcd to the Minister not latcr than tcn days
after the commencement of he s SSiOll of the Assembly at
whiclJ the mOllcy may bc voted. R. .0. 1914, c. 41, . 10.
14. NO'member of the council of any municipality receiv-
in" grant of money for road purpo es from Ontario shall
be appointed' or act as inspector, foreman or in any other
capacity upon the road , ork carri d out under section 3;
and any. uch member who is appointed or who acts 01' is
employed in contravention of thi ection shall be disquali-
fed from sitting or VOti11g in the council of which he wa~ a
member at the time of hi appointment or employment.
R. .0. 1914, c. 41, s. 11.
15. The Hig)Lway Imp1'ovement Act shall not apply to
any municipality in which money is expended under this
Act. 1920, c. 25, s. 8 part.
